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VKNOM rSKIOil.
Deadly snake venom used 

medicine now, SAVPS lives,
Bowen Uses 
Music in AF

Some son icenirn complain 
(hat the w.-vlce put th-m In 
the wrong 'ilot. but Join R. 
"Rudi" Bowen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. nowon, of 248 Avc 
nida Atezado, can't 'nun?''with 

them.
The 2!-yeai--old airman, R mem 

ber of the Torrance Area 
Youth Band and active musical, 
ly In Torrance. is In the spot 
thai suits him best a percus 
sionist with the 476th Air Force 
Band, now stationed in Tokyo.

He has been doing much of 
the arranging for the band and 
orchestra while In the service

A 1902 graduate of Ton-aim 
High School. Bowen took mus|. 
at Colorado State Teachers Col 
lege and El C'amlno College be 
fore entering the Air Force In 
March, 1953, and plans to re 
sume his music studies wher 
he is discharged.

COMMON TONGUE
Tho common tongue of Egyp 

,s the Arabic.

AIRMAN BOWEN

CANDY CORN

Good savings in time 
for Halloween Trick or 
Treat or just plain eat 
ing enjoyment. Small three color corn. Abso- 
utely fresh. Delicious! Come in today. Stock up 

at Newberry's special sale price.

No lecondi, but first 
quality muslin bearing 
th« famous PEPPERELl 
RED LABEL. Smooth at 
cr«am. Beautifully fin 

ed. Two In a pliofilm

Pontiac's 
Got It...PLASTIC

TABLE 
COVER

R«gu!arly fig*

Aiiortad chackt and
floral designs. You'll
b* proud to show any
of them off on your
table. Just whisk with

damp cloth to clean.
x54" size. Hurry)

OCT. 29 and 3O

HARBOR PONTIACUP NOW AND SAVSI

CHILDREN'S ANKLETS ANNIVERSARY
TErmlnal 3-2484

III S, PACIFIC AVE, SANPEDRO

Popular turned-down 
top »tyl». Reinforced 
heel and toe oisure* 
extra long wear. Big jetectfon of plain «olor»
  white and darkt. Chooie a complete ward- 
robe-ful of new anklet* . . . lave more than
 ve*. Sizes 6Vi to SVi, Como in today.

MIH'S ROCKY 
ATHLETIC SHIRTSHANDK£RCHIEFS

fine 68/72 count white 
hemstitched handker 
chief.. Itt4'xl7'/j".

Me,o. WASTE BASK«S

Hera's what you gat with the easiest handling M-ton 
pickup! Outstanding new giH-up-nnd-go ... new high com 
pression iwrformance... extra ca\\ sicrring... largest effec 
tive brake lining nreu in its field... luheless tires, aa standard 
equipment!

LADIES' CORDED STRIPE

RAYON PANTIES

Top comfort brief style. Cuff and 
 laille leg. Perfect filling. WHle, Now! Better than ever!

MEN'S

BRIEFS
BOYS' ROCKY Jr.

BRIEFS

Ol fln«1 quality combed 
yarni. Nylon Itg band 
for extra comfort, wear- 
ability. Sm., med,, Ige.

Top comfort, long wear- 
ing combed yarn britfi. 
Ug band type. Sltei 
32-42. Choose today.

CIO Scores 
Proposition 
13 Potential

Opposition to Proposition IS on 
Tuesday's ballot grew this week 
when the ClO-Callfornla Indus 
trial Union Council scored the 
act which would enable the city 
of Venion to operate a municipal 
government elected by non-rosi 
dents.

John A. Dospol, secretary-lrea-i 
urer of the Council, charged thai 
the proposition would "restore t 
f"Udalistlc. undemocratic >.:on 
ccpt by granting property own 
ers the right to vote tv.-ice in 
elections."

Opponents of thp measuiv. de 
signed to allow Vnrnon to pro 
po.se H charter tor adoption by 
city election, point out. that the 
proposal would open the way tor 
establishing voting eligibility 
there on the basis of property 
ownership. Such a situation 
would allow property owners to 
vote in two cities if they dldr'l 
live in Yemen, and such a per 
son could be an elected official 
of two cities.

Halloween 
Carnivals On 
At Two Parks

Slated to get underway at 
dusk, giant community Hal- 
lowccn carnivals will be staged 
Saturday night at both local Los 
Angeles Municipal Playgrounds.

The playground carnivals will 
begin before a huge bonfire 

 hero children garbed in tradi
onal costumes will parade.
Then older youngsters will be 

allowed to take part In a scries 
of games and contests.

Local parks aru Normandale 
Park, 22-100 S. Halldale Ave., and 
Normont Terrace, 990 W. 258th 
St.
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The new INTERNATIONAL
is the

EASIEST HANDLING PICKUP OF ALL!

And now for extra handling  aia: new automatic (rani* 
minion, new overdrive, new power (leering  each well 
worth the moderate extra cottl Come in and drive It, today!

You can OWN it for only 1665°°
•Delivered locally. Optional •quipramt and itat* and local 
taiaa, II any. additional fries iuhjMl to chania without noU<«

Veur trade-In may cover tfia down payment. Ask, about our convenient nwntt

HENRY BACKLUND
1959 TORRANCE BLVD. FA 8-5836

INTE RMATION AL TRUC KS


